INTRODUCTION
Different marker techniques and samnplmg methods have been used with ruminallv or cluodenallv canimulatccl animals to determine nutrient outflow and microbial protein s ynthesis in the ruinen. Improved accuracy of digesta flow measurements when using a triple marker sstem (Ahvenjiirvi et al., 2003) . and reduced interference froiri endogenous N flow and ahoiiiasal digestive processes are the 2 advantages of the oinasal canal samplin g technique (Ahvenjhrvi et al.. 2000) . However, conipareci with samples collected from the duodenum. composition of omasal samples deviated more from calculated true (ligesta and the omasal large particle (LP) phase consists of more heterogeneous particulate matter (Ahvenjiirvi et al., 2000) . This could increase errors in cases of unrepresentative digesta sampling, in experiments in which the omnasal canal sampling technique was used. Alivenjhrvi (2002) also observed reductions of 5 to 10% in total DM1. Huhtanen et al. (1997) suggested that the sampling procedure, rather than the sampling device, was responsible for the reductions in intake caused by either frequent sampling or a tcinpom'ary imiihaiance irl sodium supply. However, theme is not enough information to differentiate cleam'lv between these potential causes for the observed reductions in intake. Flow of particulate matter from the reticulum through the omasal canal is associated with reductions in particle size and proportions of digestible material remaining in the particles. However, reticular digesta selected for a particle size below I mm was suggested to be representative of digesta leaving the reticulo-ruitien I hrough the oniasal canal (Krizsan et al., 2009) . The objective of this study was to compare the outflow of nutrients and N fractions from the rumen determine(] by using a reticular sampling technique as an alternative to sampling from the omasal canal of lactating dairy cows fed 3 sources of grass silage each at 2 levels of concentrate supplementation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal Management, Experimental Design, and Diets
Six multiparous early-lactation Norwegian Red cows averaging 594 + 62 kg of BW and 34 + 5 kg of milk/d of milk yield at the beginning of this stud y. and fitted with 10-cm ruminal cannulas (Bar Diamond Inc., Farina. ID) were used in this experiment. All animals were registered and cared for according to guidelines approved by the Norwegian University of Life Sciences Animal Care and Use Committee and the National Animal Research Authority. and the experiment was carried out in accordance with the laws and regulations controlling experiments performed with live anirrials in Norway. The cows were part of a larger experiment with the aim of studying forage particle passage rates and microbial protein s 3 ruthesis oil same diets. Some of these results have been reported earlier (Krizsan et al., 2009) . The experiment was performed with a 3 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments in 4 periods. Each cow was randoml y assigned to 1 of 6 treatment sequences. The sequences were balanced to handle carryover effects from previous periods. Treatments consisted of 3 grass silages, winch differed mainly in NDF concentration: 412 (Gi). 530 (G2). and 639 (G3) g/kg of DNI, each supplemented with 5 or 9 kg of concentrate as fed. Additional silage-specific chemical composition was (mean + SD): GI (310 + 14.3 g of DM/kg. 922 ± 1.7 g of OM/kg of DM, and 215 ± 6.1 g of CF/kg of DM). G2 (349 ± 10.0 g of DM/kg, 923 + 1.6 g of OM/kg of DM. and 127 + 4.7 g of ('P/kg of DM). and G3 (242 + 9.0 g of DM/kg, 934 ± 1.7 g of 0 --\I/kg of DM, and 125 ± 5.2 g of CP/kg of DM). Silages were prepared from a first and third growth of a second-year swarcl consisting of timothy (66%; Phicum pratense) and meadow fescue (20 ( Xc: Festuca pratensis) France) . and an acid-based additive (740 g/kg of formic acid plus sodium forinate) containing 20 g of lactose! kg (GrasAAT N Lacto. Addcon. Bomm. Gernia.mty) was applied at a rate of 4.5 L/t at the pickup oil round baler (CF 1260. Orkel. Fannrem . Norway ). The round bales were processe(l through a feed mixer (Euroinix I. Kulni) continuousl y (lilting the trial to equalize chop length between the silages. and silages were then stored at -20°C until used in the experiment. Chemical composition of the pelleted concentrate was (mean + SD): 871 ± 0.28 g of DM/kg. 947 ± 3.9 g of OM/kg of DM. 3.9 + 1.29 g of NDF/kg of DM, and 158 ± 10.7 g of CP/kg of D\l. The concentrate was composed of the following ingredients: wheat starch 69%, fishmeal 8%. CN 8%. molasses 5%, urea 1%. rmnnen-protected fat (Energizer-RP1O. Chance. Hunt, Cheshire. UK) 3%, soy bean oil 2%. and a vitamin and mineral premix (Pluss Multit ilskudd Stofe og geit, Felleskjopet Agri BA, Gardermnoen. Norway) 1%. Cows were provided feed oil occasions dail y as follows: at 0600 h manually and from automatic bell feeders. placed at the loft and in connection with the individual cribs b y slides, set at times 0900. 1200. 1500, 1800 1 2100. and 2400 Ii. Silages and concentrate feed were evenl y distributed over all meals. During the first 13 d of each period, cows had free access to silage: thereafter, intake was restricted to 95% of ad libitum intake to minimize between-amid within-day variations in intake caused 1w intensive sampling. The cows were housed in tie stalls bedded with sawdust. except (luring sampling days, and they had free access to water throughout the experiment.
Sampling Procedures and Preparation of Digesta Samples
Lachi experimiemit al period lasted for 24 dl. with the last, 11 d used for sample collection. Silage and total DM1 were measured between d 1 . 1 and 24. amid total tract digestibility of OM of the diets was determined fromn total fecal collection from d 14 to 17. Milk yield was recorded dull, but only data front 14 to 24. along with data on intake and digestibility. are reported. (Broderick and Merchen, 1992) . Before beginning the infusion of '°N, a sample of whole ruminal contents was taken from each cow in every period and stored at -20°C for later determination of 15N background. Digesta flow entering the omasal canal was estimated using the triple marker method described by France and Siddons (1986) . Indigestible NDF (iNDF; Huhtanen et al., 1994 Ahvenjiirvi et al., 2003 , which was mainly associated with the LP fraction, Yb concentrated in the sniall particle (SP) digesta phase, and Co following the fluid phase (FP; Udén et al., 1980) were used in combination to calculate digesta flow. The omasal sampling technique developed by Hulit.anen et al. (1997) , as modified by Ahvenjhrvi et al. (2000) , was used to collect 12 digesta samples from the omnasum on d 14 to 17, with a 6-li interval between sampling occasions each clay. On the last 2 d, sampling occasions were moved 2 h later than on the previous day. At every sampling, all800-niL digesta sample was collected and divided into 3 subsamples as follows: 400-rnL subsaniples from every time point were pooled and held at -20°C as they were collected to yield a 4.8-L omnasal composite sample, 250-mL subsamnpies at 4 collections were pooled and kept in a refrigerator to yield a 1.0-L digesta sample, 1 subsample was collected from each of the 3 digesta collection days, and finally, the balance of 150-ml, subsainpies were pooled over all 12 sampling times and held at -20°C during the collection for use as a spare sample. Reticular samples were collected oil the same 3 ci as the omasal digesta samples, applying a similar time schedule. The sampling occasions from the reticulum were always 3 h later than the collection of oniasal digesta. Reticular samples were collected using a 250-mL wide-necked plastic bottle with a rubber stopper. The stoppered bottle was placed in the reticulum; the stopper was removed in the reticulum, and after the bottle was filled with digesta. the stopper was replaced before removal. The procedure was repeated 4 times to yield 1.0 L of reticular digesta. The 1.0-L reticular sample of digesta was manually filtered through a 1 ,000-i in sieve, and particles retained on the sieve were discarded: the sample was then divided into subsarnples by using the procedure described for the 800-mnL omnasal digesta sample. The 4.8-L pooled omasal and reticular composites were thawed at room temperature and separated into the 3 digesta phases: LP, SP, and an FP. Samples were initially filtered through a 100-[Lin filter made of polyamide fabric with a pore area equal to 44% of the total surface (Sefar Nitex 100/44, Sefar, Thal, Switzerlan(1). Oniasal and reticular particulate matter retained on the filter was rinsed wit Ii 200 mL of 0.9% (wt/vol) NaCl solution and defined as the LP phase. The filtrate was centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 10 mill at 5°C; the supernatant was decanted and defined as the FP, whereas the remaining pellet represented the SP phase. The separated digesta phases were stored frozen until freeze-dried and ground. The LP phases were ground through 1.5-, 1.0-, and 0.5-mm screens to give samples of 3 different sizes, and SF phases were ground to pass 1.0-and 0.5-nun screens to give samples of 2 different sizes, using the same cutting mill (Retsch SM 100, Retschi GmblI, Haan, Germany). To obtain SP representative of a screen size of 1.5 mm, samples were ground with a mortar and pestle and manually sieved through a 1.5-mm sieve. All FP samples were ground with a mortar and pestle.
At the end of each of the three 24-h sampling days, bacteria were isolated from the three 1.0-L composites made from digesta collected from both the omasal canal and the reticulum of each cow. The following procedure for bacterial isolation was modified from that described by Reynal et al. (2005) . Samples were filtered through the 100-.nni polyamicle fabric described above and the particulate matter remaining on the filter was washed with 800 niL of 0.9% (wt/vol) NaCl solution. The filtrates from each of the 6 cows were further processed for isolation of liquid-associated bacteria (LAB) by centrifugation at 1,000 x g for 10 iniii at 5°C. Particulate matter retained on the 100-p.m filter and the pellets generated from the first centrifugation step of LAB isolation from each cow were transferred to a I .000-mL bottle. To detach particle-associated bacteria (PAB). 700 mL of 0.9% (wt/vol) NaCl solution containing 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween 80 was added to the 1,000-mnL bottles, the contents were homogenized for 20 s using a household blender, and bottles were held overnight at 4°C. Supernatants from the initial 1,000 x g centrifugation were transferred to clean centrifuge bottles and recentrifuged at 11,250 x g for 30 millat 5°C; the resulting supernatants were decanted and discarded. The remaining pellet was resuspended in 200 niL of McDougall's buffer (McDougall, 1948) and recentrifugeci at 16,250 x g for 20 mill at 5°C to yield LAB. The next day, contents of the 1.000-mnL PAB bottles were filtered through the 100-p.m filter. To harvest PAB, the filtrate was subjected to the same differential centrifugation procedure described for LAB. The resulting LAB and PAB pellets p RETICULAR SAMPLING TECHNIQUE 1141 1 were stored at -20°C until freeze-dried. Bacterial coniposites were made by pooling equal amounts of sample DM from the 3 sampling days.
Composite fecal samples for niarker analysis were made from a 3-d total fecal collection. Feces were quantitatively measured 3 times a day and 10% of the total weight on each occasion was stored and pooled at time end of the collection.
Indigestible NDF and Chemical Analyses
Indigestible NDF was (lc'ternhiiled in duplicate LP samples and in triplicate SP and fecal samples ground to pass a 1.5-mm screen. Sample amounts of 2 g were added to preweighed polyester bags with a pore size of 12 [Lm and a pore area equal to 6% of the total surface (Saatifil PES 12/6, Saatitech S.p.A., Veniano, Como, Italy). The bags were incubated for 288 h in the rumen of 2 dry cows fed a diet consisting of two-thirds hay and one-third concentrate (DM basis) at maintenance level. After removal from the ruinen, the bags were rinsed in a household washing machine, dried at 45°C for 48 h, and weighed and residues were analyzed for NDF, including residual ash determination. The concentration of NDF was determined in an Ankomn 200/220 Fiber Analyzer (Ankom Technology Corp.. Fairport, NY). heat-stable -amylase and sodium sulfite (Mertens et al., 2002) were used in the determination of NDF.
The freeze-dried individual digesta phases were further analyzed for DM, OM, NDF, N, starch, NAN. "N atom percent excess, Yb, and Co. Dry matter content was determined by oven-drying at 105°C for 4 h, and ash concentrations were deternunecl by ignition of the dried sample at 550°C for 4 ii according to the method of Malkomesius arid Nebring (1951) . Total N concentration was determined by the Kjeldahl method on a Kjeltecli Auto 1035/1038 instrument (Tecator AB, Hdganäs, Sweden) using a Cu catalyst. Starch concentration was analyzed according to method 7611 of the American Association of Cereal Chemists (2003) on a Roche Cohas Mira S instrument (Roche Diagnostics. Basel, Switzerland). The abundance of ''N and concentrations of NAN were anal yzed with an ECS 4010 elemental coiribustion system (Costech Analytical Technologies Inc., Valencia, CA) interfaced with a Delta Plus XP mass spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA). Samples containing approximately 100 jig of N were weighed to the nearest microgram into 5 x 8 nun tin capsules (Elemental Microanalysis Ltd., Okehampton, UK). Open capsules were placed into 96-well microtiter plates and 50 jiL of 72 mM K9CO;, solution was added to each capsule. The microtiter plates were placed in a 60°C oven overnight to volatilize ammonia. Samples were anal yzed iii duplicate. aIi(l samples wit Ii similar ''N enriclunent were analyzed as groups. separated by blanks. to avoid '''N carryover between samples. LClutamnic acid standards were incliicle.l in ever y run. Individual digesta phases, fecal samples. and marker fluids were analyzed for Yb and Co, using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy on a. Perkin-Elmer Optima 5300 DV instrument (PerkinElmer, Shelton. CT). Samples of approximately 300 mg were added to 2.0 mL of distilled water plus 3.5 mL of a solution containing 69.2% (wt/vol) of purified HNO, and diluted to a final volume of 50 mL with distilled water. Samples were digested in a high-pressure microwave reactor reaching a final temperature/pressure of 250°C/160 bar [UltraClave, Milestone srl, Sorisole. Italy]. Composite bacterial samples and background samples from each cow in every period were analyzed N for NAN and '' as described above. Additionall y. DM and ash content was determined as described in the composite bacterial samples.
Calculations
Digesta composition and nutrient, flows for both sampling sites were calculated using time triple marker method (France and Sicldons, 1986) . Marker concentrations in the different cligesta phases, corrected for fecal recovery, were used as the basis for calculation of reconstitution factors (RF). The RF for SF and LP phases were used to mathematically reconstitute reticular and 01 nasal (ligesta composition. Reconstitution factors indicate the units of digesta phase that must he removed from (if negative RF), or added to (if positive RF), a unit of unrepresentative digesta to yield reconstituted (or true) dhgesta. Flow of OM was not corrected for VFA flow (Ahvemijiirvi et, al.. 2000) . but flows of DM. OI\.l. and NAN were corrected for microbial DM. OM, and NAN flows, respectively. Total NAN flow was assunned to be composed of LAB and PAB NAN and nonammonia nonmicrobial N. The LAB NAN flows were calculated frorn ''N enrichment above time background of FP, divided by "IN enrichment of LAB above the background. and multiplied by the NAN FP flow from the respective sampling site. The same calculation was performed for NAN flows for PAB, except that enrichment above the background ill SP + LP and NAN flows of SP + LP were used, assuming that PAB was representative of bacteria flowing with the SP + LP phase. Proportions of SP + LP were previously adjusted using the R.F. Time nmonammonia nonmicrohial N flow was calculated as time difference between total NAN flow arid total microbial NAN flow is the random residual error. Carryover effects of the preceding diet and the interaction terms including the carryover effect were removed from the model when not significant (P > 0.05). Least squares means are reported and means separation was done by least significant difference to test the differences between sampling sites. The standard errors of the mean of OM and NDF in reticular LP phase DM were 1.03 times higher because of 1 missing observation. This also influenced the standard errors of the mean for OM. NDF, and the iNDF:NDF ratio in the reconstituted reticular sample, in true ruminal digesta of OM and NDF. and for microbial efficiency. Sums of squares for diet effects on production parameters were separated using orthogonal contrasts into single degree of freedom comparisons of a linear effect for concentrat.e, and linear and quadratic effects for silage NDF concentration.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Intake, Milk Production, and Digestibility
Total DM1 0.02) for cows fed a high level of concentrate supplenmentation compared with those fed a low aniouiit. (82.2 vs. 79.0%, respectively), increased OM apparent digestibility with increased concentrate supplementation has been reported for forage-based diets (Tyrrell and Moe, 1975) . A higher digestibility of concentrate ingreclients compared with grass silage would be expected to increase total diet digestibilit y. Milk production was highest for cows fed the Gi diets (29.4 k,-/(I) and lowest for cows fed the G2 and G3 diets (24.5 and 24.0 kg/(l. respectivel y : P = 0.03).
DM Recovery and Compositional Characterization of Digesta Phases
Composition of the individual recovered digesta phases from the reticuluni and the oinasuni are given in fable I. Reticular digesta, was characterized b y 0.10 lower recovery of LP DM (P < 0.01) arid 0.07 and 0.03 greater recovery of SP DM (P < 0.01) and FP DM (P = 0.05) than the corresponding phases in omasal digesta. respectively. The median size of ret ieular particles was 0.88 versus 0.34 nun for omasal particles across all diets (S. J. Krizsan; unpublished data). Ahvenjärvi et al. (2001) also found more LP in reticular mhgesta than in omnasal digesta and reported mean particle sizes of 1.13 and 0.44 mm. respectively. Further, the mean particle size of duodenal digesta was 0.42 mm and the distribution of duodenal particulate OM differed onl y slightly from that of samples collected at the oinasuni (Ahvenjärvi et al.. 2001). ITristov (2007) reported a larger (P = 0.01) proportion of DM recovered in the LP phase in reticular compared with duodenal chgesta (0.56 vs. 0.42), comparable proportions of DM recovered iii the FP (0.28), and the lowest recovery of DM in the SP (0.16 in reticular digesta vs. 0.29 in duodenal digesta). Hristov (2007) also separated the particulate matter by rising a 100-iini filter, but substantiall y less DM was recovered as LP in his stud y. The meanRF of 0.083 arid -(1.046 for LP in reticular and omriasal samples (Table  1) , respectively, indicated a relative over-recovery of LP DM during omasal sampling. Reconstitution factors of -0.020 and 0.112 for the SP phase indicated that the reverse was true for SP DM and, relative to reticular samples, DM from SP had to be added to omasal samples during reconstitution. The difference between sampling sites (P < 0.01; Table 1) in absolute values of the RF for the LP indicated that the correction was larger for the DM proportion of reticular LP than oinasal LP. The opposite was true for the RF for the SP (i.e., the correction was smaller for the DM proportion of reticular SP than omasal SP: P < 0.01: Table 1 ). This indicated that the LP phase in reticular samples and the SP phase in omnasal samples would be 'NA = not aiialvzed. 'Estimated as 'N enrichment iii the 1.)ar( ci,huiie or Hi,), I iluise N ui FiHilsuit 1 purl Ole-or bacteria. 'The recolisi itution factor for tile fluid phase is set to I most, influenced by unrepresentative sainpinig iii this study. The individual (hge.sta phases between the 2 samp1mg sites differed mostl y iti the composition of the LP phase. Large particles from reticular sanipics had 1.3 and 7 percentage units lower concentrations of O\1 (P = 0.01) and NDF (P < 0.01). respectivel y, compared with LP recovered from otuasal digc'st.a samples. Some composition differences between the individual tligesta phases recovered from the Ii'! icultim versus the oniasuni could he expected heciiiii-ic of digestive processes that cotit itue iii the Oiiiasiiiu. It cottid not be determined whether digesta samples collected from I lie omasal canal contained any of the digesta that. may be expelled back into the reticultun or if they consisted mainly or exclusively of digesta flowing directly from the reticulum (McBride et al., 1984) . However, because concentrations of OM and NDF were lower in the reticular LP phase, there was no evidence that mineral absorption and digestion of fiber in the omasum (Punia et al., 1988; Ahvenjdrvi et al., 2000 Ahvenjdrvi et al., , 2001 accounted for the observed differences in digesta composition. Sand and other dense material also present iii the hottorn of the reticuhuu could have been collected with the digesta samples. This could have increased the ash concentration of the samples, and thereby diluted the relative DM proportions of other components. Nonainnionia N concentration was 0.94 percentage unit higher (P < 0.01) in the LP phase and 0.26 percentage unit lower (P = 0.05) in the FP from digesta collected in the reticulum than in the respective phrases recovered from omasal digesta. Tt is possible that the selection of reticular particles below 1 mm was not completely representative of particulate matter belonging to the LP phase that are likely to leave the reticulum. On average, 199/c, of oniasal particulate matter was retained on the 2,500-tmn sieve in other samples collected (luring this experiment (ST. Krizsan. unpublished data). These results suggest that the 1-nmi sieve nwy have been too small and may have distorted the particulate matter composition somewhat. A larger sieve could he tested for preparing reticular samples, but the error was apparently not large because NDF flows were not different (P = 0.54) between sampling sites. Differences in the LP phases could have been due to inclusion of particles associated with microbial and protozoal matter, which would have been selectively retained in the reticulum. The N enrichment of the LP phase and estimated proportion of microbial NAN in SP + LP NAN did riot differ (P > 0.57 Table 1 ) between sampling sites and gave no support to the above-mentioned theory. However, ommiasa] sampling cannot be considered an absolute reference and errors rriay also be associated with the composition of samples collected from the omasal canal. The slightly higher concentration of NAN in FP from oinasal digesta also seems difficult to explain because neither the uN enrichment of the FP phase nor the proportion of microbial NAN in FP were different, (P > 0.68) between sampling sites. The site x diet interactions for iNDF concentrations in the LP phase and for starch concentration in the FP were significant (P = 0.01; Table 1 sus omnasal digesta (data not presented). Starch concentration in the FP from reticular digesta was different (P < 0.01) between diets, whereas no dietary effect was detected (P = 0.33) in FP recovered from ornasal cligesta (data not presented). The FP recovered from reticular (ligesta versus omasal digesta in cows fed G3 silage plus the hi gh level of concentrate displayed the largest difference in starch content (4.0 vs. 2.2 5 4 of DM; data riot presented). No conclusions were drawn from these interactions.
The concentrations of the external markers in the reticular and ornasal (ligesta phases are given in Table  1 . None of the markers in the triple marker system are exclusively associated with one (ligesta phase or are uniformly distributed across all phases. However, markers in the triple marker system should he in the lughest concentration in their principal phase relative to the others. The reconstitution method assumes that although the sampled digesta may be unrepresentative with regard to the proportions of phases recovered, the compositions of the different phases are reliable (France and Siddons. 1986) . Cobalt was primarily associated with the FP, Yb with the SP phase arid iNDF with the LP phase (Table 1) . Sampling site did not affect (P 0.55; Table 1 ) marker concentration in any of the phases with which the markers were primarily associated. However. Yb concentration was affected by sampling site (P < 0.04) in the LP phase and in the FP, but it is less important for the functionality of the marker system in the reticular sampling technique.
Bacterial Reference Samples
Composition and isotopic enrichment of LAB and PAB isolated from digesta taken from from the reticulum or omnasunn are given in Table 2 . No sampling site x diet interactions were detected for composition of bacterial samples (P 0.11). However, concentration of OM in DM of LAB was 2.7 percentage units higher when isolated from omasal digesta versus reticular digesta. Faichney et al. (1997) suggested that synthesis of LAB-N, but riot PAB-N, continued in the ornasuni, based on calculation of transfer quotients for rumnen and duodenal bacterial pools. but no difference between sampling sites (P = 0.96: Table 2 ) in NAN concentrations in OM of LAB was observed in this material. Alternatively, differences in transfer quotients could he dire to a release of PAB-N into the LAB-N fraction when exposed to the low pH of the abonrasum, thereby reducing its enrichment (Faichnev et al., 1997) . The 'N enrichment for LAB and PAB did not differ between sampling sites (P > 0.71), which implies that the differences in OM and NAN concentration for LAB were relatively small and could he due to feed OM and NAN contamination during the isolation. Furthermore, 'N enrichment above the background of LAB arid PAB were very similar in this study. Different ' 5N enrichments of LAB and FAB caused b y differential utilization by LAB and PAB of N from the free ammonia 1)001 have been reported (Martin et. al., 1994 Faichne y et al., 1997 Ahvenjkrvi et al.. 2002; Renal et al., 2005 : Brito et al., 2006 . However, variable enrichment of the ruminal ammonia pool resulting from different doses of ' 5N will onl y explain differences among studies, hut. differences in enrichment can also result from factors such as variation in dietary NPN.
P1
Composition of Reconstituted Digesta, Nutrient Flow, and Ruminal Digestibility
The reticular and orna,sal canal sampling techniques gave similar estimates of marker concentrations iii reconstituted digesta. of nutrient and imcrohial protein outflow from the rumen, and of rumninal digestibility values of DM, OM, starch, and N (Table 3) . No sampling site x diet interactions were significant (P > 0.24). Concentration of NDF in reconstituted omasal digesta was 2.2 percentage units higher (P = 0.01) than in reconstituted reticular digesta. The iNDF:NDF ratio of 0.444 and 0.405 tended (P = 0.10: Table 3 ) to be different in reconstituted digesta from the reticulum versus the omasirm. This was probably due to the higher concentration of NDF in the omasal LP phase. Rumninal digestibility of NDF also was 2.7 percentage units higher (P = 0.04) when estimated by sampling from the reticulum compared with sampling from the oma,sal canal. The ruminal digestibility of potentially digested NDF also differed (P = 0.02: data not presented) and was 82.9 and 79.6% when estimated by sampling from the reticulum compared with samplin g from the omasal canal. Flow estimates did not differ (P > 0.54; Table   3 ) between sampling sites. The explanation for higher estimates of rumninal fiber digestibility with reticular sampling was the difference in NDF concentration of reconstituted reticular and omasal digesta. The selection or sieving technique applied to the reticular samples could he responsible for the differences. A numerically higher iNDF:NDF ratio for digesta obtained from the reticulum indicates that reticular particles were slightly less digestible than those obtained from the omasal canal.
Measurements of starch digestibility in the runien
were not different (P = 0.91; Table 3 ) between saulphing sites. and both estimates were high (oil 93.4%). These high estimates ma y be reliable because starch in the concentrate was provided as pure wheat starch, which made up 69% of concentrate DM.
In general, few differences were detected between the sampling sites: of all the traits presented in this study. the interactions between sampling site and diet were significant (P < 0.03) for onlY 3 traits. However, as already mentioned, sampling from the omasal canal might not be considered all reference method. A measure of variation for the 2 methods separately was summarized as the coefficient of variation for the estimation of the most central traits. The coefficient of variation for the true ruminal digestibility values of OM and NDF, and flows of NAN and microbial NAN when estimates were based oil from the ret.iculuni and ornasal canal, were 3.8, 2.1. 10.9. and 8.2%. and 3.8. 3.9, 12.7, and 8.9%, respectivel y. There was no indication of any substantial variance inhomogeneity in estimates of principal traits between the 2 methods.
CONCLUSIONS
The results from this stud y show that nutrient and microbial protein outflows from the runien call be measured from reticular sampling combined with a triple marker system. As with the omniasal canal sampling KRIZSAN ET AL. technique, samplin g from the reticulum would also avoid interference from aboinasal degradation of nucrobial N and cndogenous N secretions. The reticular sampling technique provides a promising alternative to sampling from the omasal canal because there is less interference with the animal and no elaborate sampling equipment is required.
